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KILGOROUND
JAMES DRAPER

“Pleasure and action make
the hours seem short.”
– William Shakespeare

•
ALL too soon, again we
bid farewell to friends and
summertime-Kilgoreos in
the Texas Shakespeare
Festival. They gathered
here from across the

coun-
try (and
around the
world) and
now take
a piece
of Kilgore
with them
as they go

– with our very best wish-
es and our thanks.

•
KILGORE Public Library
saw 614 participants in
its 2019 Summer Reading
Program – that’s a laud-
able 49 percent increase
from Summer 2018. Well
done, and congratulations
to the program’s prize
winners including Alec
Gonzalez, Lucy Berryman,
Kellen Murphy and Duke
Morrison, who all win a
bicycle. Wilson Page won
the telescope giveaway,
Colby Rios nabbed an
Amazon gift card for the
teen drawing as did adult
winner Amy Hurtt.
BY the numbers, the
library’s summer pro-
gram crowd included
146 adults who read 287
books, 422 kids who
logged a total of 171,642
minutes with a book
in their hands and 46
teens who together read
16,465 minutes.
GREAT stats.

•
TONIGHT’S new moon
(the ‘dark’ portion of its
cycle) is, according to the
Interwebs, a Black Moon
– a rare occurrence
when (in this instance)
it’s the second new
moon in a month.

•
ANOTHER thing the
Web taught us this week:
Disney utilizes a very spe-
cific shade of paint – “Go
Away Green” – to obscure
elements that distract
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Many college athletes 
strive for success on the 
gridiron or the hard court.

Soon, Kilgore College 
students will enter a realm 
of digital competition, us-
ing quick fingers on game 
controllers and keyboards 
to outwit opponents on 

virtual battlefields.
KC’s new esports pro-

gram is set to launch this 
fall semester with student 
and former Kilgore busi-
ness owner Andy Taylor at 
the helm.

“I’m a student of busi-
ness at KC right now,” 
Taylor said.

“During my second se-
mester, one of my profes-

sors asked me to do a proj-
ect and I decided to do a 
gaming tournament. I be-
gan planning and put on a 
tournament. During that, 
I realized the school could 
probably benefit from hav-
ing an esports team. There 
wasn’t one in existence. 
I was part of the Game 

KC launches new esports program

By LUCAS STROUGH
lstrough@kilgorenewsherald.com

Kilgore College trustees 
and administrators dis-
cussed a proposed budget 
at a Monday night meet-
ing, reviewing progress 

made on goals set in the 
college’s Strategic Plan and 
outlining possible expendi-
tures in the coming year.

“This is a solid budget,” 
said KC President Dr. 
Brenda Kays, after thank-
ing trustees and committee 

leaders for their work on 
the proposed budget.

“It allows us to invest in 
our students, our faculty 
and our staff, as well as our 
physical learning environ-
ment. I credit your vision-
ary leadership as a board 

that has allowed us to con-
tinue to make strides on all 
three of these areas.”

Kays credited a tuition 
and fee increase approved 
earlier this year as a major 
factor in creating the 2019-
2020 budget. The increase, 

the sixth made in the past 
six years, was approved to 
help offset a downturn in 
state funding.

“Without exception, 
one piece of pre-budget 
work made it easier to bal-
ance this year’s budget and 

meet the rising costs as-
sociated with conducting 
business at the college and 
that was the tuition and 
fee increase approved by 
the college board in March 

KC hones in on budget bolstered by tuition bump

Strike & Out
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TSF crew members haul lumber from sets to the dumpster Monday morning as the Van Cliburn Auditorium is cleaned 
up and sets are put away. (Below) Crew members break down the last remaining set pieces during strike.

TSF company wraps up, heads out
By LUCAS STROUGH

lstrough@kilgorenewsherald.com

The 34th season of the Texas Shake-
speare Festival has drawn to a close and 
company members are embarking on the 
final task of the summer: striking the sets 
and storing items away for next year.

“Striking” is the term used for the pro-
cess of taking down and putting away set 
pieces after a theatrical production finish-
es its run. 

Stratford Room Manager Brazie Ada-
mez was helping others put away mer-

chandise Monday morning after wrap-
ping up her third season with TSF. The 
Stratford Room serves as the festival’s 
store, selling merchandise and souvenirs 
to patrons.

“Some of us in here and the carpentry 
crew started last night immediately after 
the final show,” Adamez said as Stratford 
Room crew members carried out boxes of 
items.

“We pack it away and the furniture goes 
downstairs and all of the merchandise and 
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Alex Bell, 
Jose Ramirez 
and (not 
pictured) 
Paul Utz 
battle in 
a session 
of Super 
Smash Bros. 
Melee at the 
September 
2018 KC 
Game Club 
tournament.


